
ANTI-THEFT SYSTEM

1998 ACCESSORIES/SAFETY EQUIPMENT Chrysler Corp. - Anti-Theft System - FWD Vans 

DESCRIPTION 

On vehicles equipped with the Vehicle Theft Security System (VTSS), doors (liftgate), hood and ignition circuit 
are monitored by the Body Control Module (BCM) when system is armed. VTSS will prevent engine from 
starting until BCM receives disarm signal. If VTSS is triggered, horn will pulse, headlights and marker lights 
will flash and VTSS warning light will flash. 

OPERATION 

ARMING PROCEDURE METHOD "A" 

Remove key from ignition, open any door and actuate one of the following: 

Power door lock button to LOCK.  
Key fob LOCK button.  
Door lock key cylinder to locked position.  

Close all doors. After last door is closed, arming time-out period of 16 seconds begins, after which VTSS 
becomes armed. 

ARMING PROCEDURE METHOD "B" 

Actuating key fob LOCK button, or key locking front doors or liftgate with doors closed and ignition locked 
will begin arming time-out period. 

TIME-OUT PERIOD 

VTSS system requires 16 seconds to time-out and arm. 

TRIGGERING VTSS SYSTEM 

After VTSS is armed, the following actions will trigger alarm: 

Opening any door.  
Opening hood.  
Turning ignition switch to ON or UNLOCK position.  

TESTING 

See BODY CONTROL COMPUTER TESTS in the BODY CONTROL COMPUTER article.
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REMOVAL & INSTALLATION 

BODY CONTROL MODULE 

Removal & Installation 

1. Disconnect negative battery cable. Remove left underdash cover and knee bolster reinforcement. 
Disconnect wire connectors from bottom of Body Control Module (BCM). See Fig. 1 .  

2. Remove bolts holding junction block to dash panel mounting bracket. Remove junction block from 
mounting bracket. Remove screws holding BCM to junction block. Slide BCM downward to disengage 
guide studs. Remove BCM from junction block. To install, reverse removal procedure.  

Fig. 1: Identifying Body Control Module 
Courtesy of CHRYSLER CORP. 
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DOOR LOCK CYLINDER SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 

1. Remove door trim and water shield. Close door glass. Disconnect door lock cylinder wire connector from 
door harness and wiring clip from impact beam.  

2. Remove outer handle from door. Disengage lock tab holding switch to back of lock cylinder. See Fig. 2 . 
Remove switch from door handle. To install, reverse removal procedure.  

Fig. 2: Identifying Door Lock Cylinder Switch 
Courtesy of CHRYSLER CORP. 

LIFTGATE LOCK CYLINDER SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 

Remove inner trim panel from liftgate. Disconnect door lock cylinder switch wiring connector. Remove clip 
from liftgate inner panel. Remove outside latch release handle. Disconnect lock tab holding switch to back of 
lock cylinder and remove switch. See Fig. 3 . To install, reverse removal procedure. 
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Fig. 3: Identifying Liftgate Cylinder Lock Switch 
Courtesy of CHRYSLER CORP. 

HOOD AJAR (VTSS TRIGGER) SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 

Release hood latch and open hood. Using a small flat-blade screwdriver, pry trigger switch from top of radiator 
closure panel. Disconnect trigger switch from wire connector and remove switch. To install, reverse removal 
procedure. 

FRONT DOOR AJAR (VTSS TRIGGER) SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 

Open front door. Remove screw holding door ajar switch to door "B" pillar. Remove door ajar switch from "B" 
pillar. Disconnect wire connector from back of ajar switch and remove switch. To install, reverse removal 
procedures. 

SLIDING DOOR AJAR (VTSS TRIGGER) SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 
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Release sliding door latch. Allow back of door to pop open. Through opening at rear edge of sliding door on 
outside of vehicle, pry door ajar switch from quarter panel opening. Disconnect wiring connector from back of 
switch. Remove sliding door ajar switch. To install, reverse removal procedure. 

LIFTGATE AJAR (VTSS TRIGGER) SWITCH 

Removal & Installation 

Remove liftgate latch from vehicle. Disconnect wiring connector from liftgate ajar switch. Remove screw 
holding ajar switch to liftgate latch and remove switch. 

WIRING DIAGRAMS 
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Fig. 4: Anti-Theft System Wiring Diagram
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VEHICLE THEFT SECURITY SYSTEM (VTSS)

VTSS monitors vehicle doors, hood, trunk key cylinder and ignition for unauthorized operation/entry. When 
alarm is triggered, the horn will sound for 3 minutes and the parking lights will flash for 15-18 minutes. 

When an unauthorized entry into vehicle occurs, the VTSS module signals Powertrain Control Module (PCM) 
via CCD or PCI bus that it is not okay to start the engine. The PCM then "zeros out" the pulse width of the fuel 
injectors, thus preventing the engine from starting (start/stall condition). The engine will NOT start until VTSS 
is disarmed. 

Initialization & Verification 

An initialization procedure, included in VTSS, requires that vehicle record 20 engine cranking cycles before 
allowing VTSS module to function. For this reason, VTSS requires verification. To verify VTSS, perform the 
following: Open driver's door (all others closed). Remove ignition key. Lock doors with power door lock 
switch. Close driver's door. If VTSS SET light flashes, system is armed and operational. If VTSS SET light 
does not flash, 20 engine cranking cycles have not occurred or there is a problem with VTSS. 

Manual Override Mode & Tamper Alert Mode 

The VTSS will not arm if the doors are locked using the key or the manual lock control (manual override 
mode). If horn sounds 3 times when either front door is unlocked, the alarm was activated/triggered (tamper 
alert mode). 
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